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https://www.england.nhs.uk/publications/annual-report/
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https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/patient-and-public-voice-partners-policy/
https://445oon4dhpii7gjvs2jih81q-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Recruitment-checklist-2017_WEB_final.pdf
file:///C:/Users/Max/Desktop/Patient%20lay%20revalidation/%09https:/www.hqip.org.uk/involving-patients/
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Introduction 

Lay representatives are increasingly involved in the process of medical revalidation at local, regional and 

national level (see Appendix A) A number of Trusts, Health Boards and independent care providers have 

indicated that they would like to recruit lay members but find it diff icult to recruit suitably trained lay 

people. This training guide is intended to provide a background to the revalidation process for those who 

would like to become lay reps and includes links to the various statutory requirements for the 

implementation of revalidation and processes reviewing compliance. 

This background information is important because finding one’s way around the guidelines and governance 

procedures is complex and even with an understanding of NHS structures, not always easy. There is also  a 

link to a comprehensive review of examples of lay involvement in appraisal and revalidation drawn up by 

Sol Mead. This invaluable resource will be of interest to anyone wishing to review the current extent of lay 

involvement and contribution to the governance processes of revalidation (See Appendix B) 

 After describing these processes in broad terms, references to web based information are provided to 

enable the user to navigate around the various web sites outlining the relevant information. Offering 

contact details of experienced lay representatives who will be able to provide support/mentoring should 

assist those who are considering taking on this role or who want further clarification. This may either be 

offered via telephone contact or ideally by offering one-to-one or small peer group support to reinforce 

and clarify the training package and the relevant legislation. Appendix 3 provides an example of a checklist 

summary of the areas of governance that are reviewed by representatives of higher level responsible 

officers reviewing how effectively Trusts/Health Boards are implementing the extensive revalidation 

regulations. Finally, reference is made to current GMC lead discussions regarding how the second cycle of 

revalidation will differ from the first and in particular how patients and the public may become more 

involved. 
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Background 

Medical revalidation was introduced in December 2012 as a response to serious concerns raised by a series 

of system failures including Dr Shipman, the Bristol children’s heart surgery scandal and the Mid Staffs 

enquiry. The General Medical Council (GMC) states that ‘the purpose of revalidation is to ensure that 

patients and the public, employers and other healthcare professionals are confident that licensed doctors 

and registrants are up to date and fit to practise’. It is still unclear whether appraisal and revalidation would 

have detected Patterson at an earlier point. 

Before explaining the revalidation processes it is worth noting the difference between a doctor’s  licence to 

practise and registration with the GMC. Since 2009 doctors who are registered with the GMC must also 

have a licence to practise. Since December 2012 all licensed doctors must demonstrate on an ongoing basis 

that they are up to date and fit to practise as demonstrated by an annual appraisal and revalidation once 

every five years. It is to meet these requirements that through legislation (RO Regulations and the GMC 

License to Practise) revalidation was introduced. Doctors who have no medical practice can elect to give up 

their licence but remain on the medical register. 

Significant changes to the way in which doctors’ performance is monitored has had to be introduced to 

meet the needs of revalidation. Every doctor is now linked to a Responsible Officer (RO), this is known as 

his/her prescribed connection. The RO has the legal responsibility to recommend to the GMC whether a 

doctor is a safe and competent practitioner once every five years. The RO also reviews doctor’s annual 

appraisals and clinical governance data and is responsible for ensuring that every doctor has an annual 

appraisal that meets the standard requirements (see later). It should be noted that doctors also undergo 

annual reviews of their clinical competence using clinical audit tools although this is not the stated aim of 

either annual appraisal or revalidation. The clinical governance process reviews a doctor’s professional 

actions whereas the appraisal is the opportunity for the doctor to demonstrate that they are a learning 

practitioner (see reference to the reflective process and quality improvement activity later).  

A suitable person (SP) is a licensed doctor approved by the GMC who has similar roles and responsibilities 

as a RO and can carry out this role for doctors working in non-typical employment providing they do not 

already have an RO, e.g. tribunal services, health informatics etc. Only about 1,000 doctors fall into this 

category and there are about 30 SPs. 

Implementing Revalidation 

Most ROs working in a secondary care setting (ie non-primary care or general practitioners) are senior 

doctors in hospitals- often the medical director (MD). ROs in different health care settings may vary in the 

number of doctors they are responsible for. This ranges from perhaps a half a dozen doctors or less working 

in smaller hospices or specialist private health care providers, to very large Trusts/HBs with many hundreds 

of doctors. RO regulations outlined by the GMC are described in: 

http://www.gmc-uk.org/doctors/revalidation/12385.asp 

ROs are required to undergo training and regularly engage with local RO networks to help them exchange 

examples of good practice and keep up to date. 

 

http://www.gmc-uk.org/doctors/revalidation/12385.asp
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ROs are usually supported by a revalidation officer having an administrative role who will ensure that 

doctors are reminded of the need to arrange their appraisals and may also help to manage the process of 

matching appraisee to appraisers. In most, but not all Trusts, the doctor selects their own appraiser. It is 

also the case that most doctors are appraised by a colleague from the same specialty although other 

models are being implemented. 

ROs also often establish a small group of senior colleagues who can provide support and advice when 

considering appraisal outcomes (sometimes known as Revalidation and Appraisal Advisory Groups -RAAG). 

In larger Trusts there may also be more experienced appraisal leads who provide support for appraisers.  

 In larger organisations the HR department provides a supporting role to the RO particularly when newly 

appointed doctors receive an introduction to appraisal and revalidation or if the RO has a concern about a 

doctor not fully engaging with appraisal/revalidation. They may also assist with information flows for newly 

appointed doctors from the previous RO where there is a need to confirm previous satisfactory 

performance including appraisals. 

Trusts in England (and the seven Health Boards in Wales) are known as the Designated Body ( DB ) which is 

the organisation that employs the doctor and provides appraisals and assists with revalidation. Many DBs, 

particularly in London, may be organisations offering private health care. A number of these DBs are small, 

the RO only being responsible for a handful of doctors.  Where a doctor works in several different settings 

the DB to which he/she is connected is the one in which they spend most of their professional working 

time. All doctors must have a connection to a DB and although those employing the large majority of 

doctors are Trusts/Health Boards, others may be locum agencies and or private health care providers.  

In England all GPs working in the NHS are on what is termed the performers list (which means they have 

been accepted as suitably trained doctors specialising in primary care). Their DB is an organisation that 

manages the performers list. In England the DB is NHS England and there are 16 ROs based in local offices 

where the RO manages the local or area team. These teams can manage several thousand GPs. This 

contrasts to some small private health care providers where the RO may be responsible for a handful of 

doctors. 

 In each of the four regions there is a Higher Level RO (HLRO) who is responsible for ensuring that ROs 

implement revalidation in accordance with the GMC regulations. In addition, if a doctor feels that they have 

been treated unfairly by their RO they can appeal to the HLRO.  

The comparable organisation in Wales for GPs is the Welsh Deanery and the Revalidation Support Unit. The 

HLRO is the Chief Medical Officer. 

Representatives of the HLROs in both England and Wales are currently visiting Trusts/Health Boards to 

determine whether ROs are implementing the guidelines effectively (HLRO Quality Review visits HLRO QR).  
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The Appraisal Process 

The effectiveness and robustness of the appraisal process is central to the success of revalidation. 

Appraisers are often colleagues of the doctors they are appraising and work in the same speciality. After 

three successive appraisals the doctor should consider selecting a new appraiser. Every appraiser has an 

initial training (a two- day course is recommended) and an annual top up session. Quality review processes 

require the appraisee to provide feedback on the appraisal process and the appraiser’s summaries to be 

reviewed by the RO.  

Every doctor connected to a DB has an annual appraisal conducted by a trained appraiser who 

subsequently sends the appraisal summary to the RO. The RO or one of his/her advisory team review each 

summary to check that all the necessary information has been included and that the appraisal is judged to 

be satisfactory. 

When a revalidation is due (every five years) the RO reviews the doctor’s appraisals and other clinical 

governance information and decides either to recommend to the GMC to either revalidate or defer a 

decision for a determined period (usually several months and possibly associated with a period of 

maternity leave or illness). Very occasionally a doctor is regarded as not engaging in the appraisal and 

revalidation process and a recommendation of non-engagement is made to the GMC. This may ultimately 

result in a loss of licence. 

 A referral to the GMC for fitness the practise issues should be made at any time and is not related to the 

revalidation process.  

Appraisal ‘inputs’ or domains of evidence include the following: 

Using electronic templates, the doctors provide supporting information addressing the following six areas:   

1 .Continuing professional development( CPD) 

An average of fifty hours per year over the five year period is generally recommended and may involve 

further training, attending medical conferences, reading research papers etc. The emphasis is on the doctor 

describing their reflections on what they learnt through attending training, reading article or discussions 

with colleagues. The appraiser will also ask what changes to practice have been made as a result of the CPD 

work. 

          2. Quality Improvement activity.  

There is a specific requirement for a quality improvement activity- often this may be clinical audit although 

there is increasing focus on demonstrating the impact of QI activity on patient care.  

3. Significant Events. 

A significant event (sometimes known as an untoward or serious incident) is one where significant harm 

could or did come to a patient. Doctors are expected to list all such events on an annual basis and indicate 

the learning following the event and how they have changed their practice.  
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4. Colleague Feedback 

Doctors are asked to nominate a number of colleagues (who may include nurses and administrative staff) 

to receive a questionnaire focussed on their professional performance. This will include their clinical 

competence and ability to relate effectively with both medical and nonmedical colleagues.  

5. Patient Feedback 

The GMC guidelines recommend at least 34 patient questionnaires be collected for every doctor 

undergoing revalidation. In practice many doctors are expected to sample about half that number. The 

large majority of doctors are able to sample their patients adequately. For a small number of doctors who 

work with patients in difficult circumstances (emergency medicine, pathology, forensic psychiatry, 

neonatology, child health etc.) this may be difficult and alternative (proxy) representative groups such as 

carers or relatives may be sampled. Currently doctors are only required to sample patient feedback once 

every five years. In addition, many doctors regularly receive patient feedback via alternative routes. 

Increasingly more progressive Trusts are sampling patient and colleague feedback every three years. 

Doctors must also ensure that they are not involved in the process of selecting patients receiving the 

questionnaire. In practice most doctors ask their receptionist or ward or clinic staff to hand out the patient 

questionnaires. 

6. Complaints and compliments. 

Doctors must report and review all complaints and compliments received over the current year and reflect 

on what they have learned and how they may have changed their practice.  

The following general principles apply to all appraisals: 

Scope of practice. 

Doctors must describe their scope of practice including all roles in addition to their main one, these may 

include private work, education, research activity and voluntary roles requiring a license to practise.  

Reflection as part of appraisal. 

The GMC emphasises the need for appraisees to reflect on both CPD and feedback from colleagues and 

patients. It is incumbent on the doctor to indicate not only what has been learnt (from both good and bad 

experiences) but how this has been used to improve his/her practice and importantly improve patient 

safety or care. 

Patient Feedback. 

From the lay perspective patient feedback is clearly important and the nature of the feedback and the way 

it is collected is crucial. Currently this varies across the UK. The GMC provides guidelines covering the 

collection of patient feedback (the nature of the questions included in questionnaires and the number of 

patients sampled and how they were to be sampled). However, reviews of how DBs are implementing this 

part of the process reveals significant variations across the UK. Commercial organisations which have been 

contracted to carry out the process of collecting and collating feedback may develop one generic 

questionnaire used in a Trust despite different specialities ideally requiring their own modified 
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questionnaire to fit their own patient groups. It is also clear that these different service providers require 

different numbers of completed patient questionnaires (ranging from 17 to over 30) 

Improving the quality of appraisals. 

There is agreement that the success of revalidation is based on effective appraisals which are valued by 

doctors. More recently attention has been focused on improving the quality of the appraisal process and 

ensuring that all appraisers are well trained and offered feedback on the quality of their appraisals. A 

number of tools monitoring appraisal quality (ASPAT is widely used) are now employed to provide the RO 

with information about the effectiveness of appraisers. Every doctor who has been appraised is encouraged 

to provide feedback to their appraiser and the RO reviews all appraisal summaries before deciding to 

recommend to the GMC that a doctor be revalidated. 

Some DBs have employed an external organisation to carry out a QA exercise reviewing how effective their 

appraisals are being carried out. Others use a self-audit system. 

Current Reviews of the benefits of revalidation. 

By summer 2016 the first cycle of revalidation was largely complete and almost all 225,000 doctors in the 

UK have been revalidated. Following its introduction, the GMC reports that 2,800 doctors have lost their 

licence to practice.  It is unclear how many took this action as a result of the challenge of revalidation. 

Anecdotal evidence suggests that a number of doctors approaching retirement have elected to avoid 

revalidation and give up their license to practise. 

Although it is still also unclear what the benefits to patients are from revalidation, one significant advance 

is that every doctor practising in the UK now has an annual appraisal where performance is reviewed and 

every doctor is now linked to a senior doctor who has responsibility for his/her entire clinical practice.  

To evaluate the impact of revalidation the following reviews are being conducted: 

1.  UMbRELLA Study 

This is a very extensive and ongoing study coordinated by Plymouth University Medical School and a 

number of collaborators around the UK. The project is reviewing how all those involved in revalidation 

perceive the process and is seeking evidence and impressions of the benefits gained. Lay representatives, 

patients and patient groups are also being surveyed. An interim report, published in early 2016 reporting 

on a sample of 26,000 doctors, revealed: 

One third of doctors believe that revalidation has had a positive impact on clinical practice.  

50% report that patient feedback systems help doctors improve their practice. However only 27% believe 

that current patient feedback systems are effective. 

The Interim report can be found on the following GMC web site. 

http://www.gmc-uk.org/about/research/29074.asp 

The full final report is to published in late 2017 and will provide a comprehensive review of revalidation 

from the profession, the NHS and patients 

http://www.gmc-uk.org/about/research/29074.asp
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2. Pearson Review 

Sir Keith Pearson presented his report to the GMC in early 2017. The GMC subsequently identified five 

priority areas. 

1. Making revalidation more accessible to patients and the public. The review also indicated that 

patient feedback mechanisms should be improved. (the current review into patient feedback being 

funded by the Academy will report by the summer 2017 and will, it is hoped, help to inform 

changes to this area). 

2. Reduce unnecessary burdens and bureaucracy for doctors. 

3. Improve the monitoring of short term locum doctors. 

4. Ensure that all doctors who need a licence to practise in the UK are connected to an RO.  

5. Measure and evaluate the impact of revalidation. 

Sir Keith’s full review is available on the GMC website. 

3. Academy of Medical Royal Colleges  

The role of the Academy in revalidation is to facilitate the work of the medical Royal Colleges and 

encourage them to share their experiences and expertise for the development of revalidation methods. 

http://www.aomrc.org.uk/revalidation-cpd/ 

As part of this remit the academy is undertaking a review of patient feedback. The report will detail a 

review of the effectiveness of current forms of patient feedback and their shortcomings and propose 

alternative ways to sample patient feedback. This report is likely to be completed in February 2018. 

Opportunities for public and patient involvement in revalidation. 

There are several different forms of public and patient involvement in revalidation. Sol Mead has 

developed an extensive record of this involvement and a list of some of these opportunities is shown in 

Appendix 2. 

Those lay members active in the processes of the governance of revalidation expect to provide constructive 

challenge to the management of revalidation. Experience has shown that lay members of revalidation and 

appraisal groups or appraiser appointment panels can offer an alternative view from outside the 

profession. Lay members of QR teams visiting a designated body are likely to question not only patient 

feedback related matters but all aspects of the governance of revalidation. The presence of lay reps. in 

these roles is still developing and there is a need for more trained lay representatives. To date there is no 

independent assessment of the benefits of lay involvement although the current (2016/2017) UMbRELLA 

study will address this.  

The various NHS regions have developed sets of prompt questions (based on the core standards outlined in 

the Framework Quality Assurance document) that are used during a HLRO QR visit. The list of questions is 

an excellent guide to the areas of responsibilities of ROs, Revalidation Support teams, appraisers and 

appraisees. An example of one of these lists of questions is shown in Appendix 3. 

 

http://www.aomrc.org.uk/revalidation-cpd/
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Web sites providing information and guidelines.  

These are often very detailed documents providing explicit guidelines. There is also considerable overlap 

between the different websites. 

1.  GMC web site Good Medical Practice. This is a framework for appraisal and revalidation. The 

document is crucial as it sets out what the GMC regards as being the fundamental responsibilities 

of doctors. 

 

http://www.gmc-uk.org/guidance/good_medical_practice.asp 

 

2. GMC web site revalidation guidelines.  There are a series of pages related to revalidation which 

include RO responsibilities, ensuring quality assurance, with frameworks and the training and 

monitoring of appraisers. The Good Medical Practice Framework for Appraisal and Revalidation is a 

good starting point. Other examples include  

• An introduction to revalidation 

• Supporting information for appraisal and revalidation. 

• Effective Governance to support medical revalidation 

• Guidance for Responsible Officers 

http://www.gmc-uk.org/doctors/revalidation.asp 
 

http://www.gmc-uk.org/doctors/revalidation/9612.asp 

                          http://www.gmc-uk.org/doctors/revalidation/revalidation_information.asp 

                         http://www.gmc-uk.org/doctors/revalidation/9610.asp 

3. Academy of Medical Royal Colleges. 

Revalidation guidance. 

Links to the Royal Colleges sites providing support and guidance for the different medical 

specialties. 

 

4. NHS England  

             Extensive information relating to revalidation.  

 http://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/ro/ 

 http:/www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/qa/ 

> NHS medical revalidation and Framework for Quality Assurance and core standards 

> Appraisal Systems  

> Medical Appraisal Guide (MAG) and Guide. 

> Key information and documents. 

   

http://www.gmc-uk.org/guidance/good_medical_practice.asp
http://www.gmc-uk.org/doctors/revalidation.asp
http://www.gmc-uk.org/doctors/revalidation/9612.asp
http://www.gmc-uk.org/doctors/revalidation/revalidation_information.asp
http://www.gmc-uk.org/doctors/revalidation/9610.asp
http://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/ro/
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Further support for lay representatives interested in revalidation. 

Becoming familiar with the revalidation process and its related quality assurances processes isn’t 

straightforward. To assist in the process of becoming familiar with the subject it is anticipated that it will be 

possible to provide mentors who are experienced lay representaitives who will offer telephone support and 

ideally a face to face meeting. Funding to cover travel costs should be met by lay reps. home organisations.  

I am happy to provide clarification on aspects of the process and provide contacts with experienced lay 

reps. who could act as mentors. 

Stephen Barasi       Autumn 2017 V3.6 

stephenbarasi@gmail.com 

The author has been involved as a revalidation lay representative since 2010. He is currently one of several 

lay reps, who are asked to join Higher Level RO Quality Review visits to DBs in England and Wales. He is also 

a member of the Welsh Revalidation Delivery Board and Academy Revalidation and Professional 

Development committee and GMC Revalidation Oversight Board 

This training guide has been reviewed by the NHS England south revalidation team who have agreed that 

the contents are helpful in assisting lay people who are becoming involved in revalidation to develop a 

greater understanding of the processes. 

 

 

 

  

mailto:stephenbarasi@gmail.com
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Annex 1 

Areas of concern regarding the current implementation of revalidation. 

1. Patient sampling 

There are explicit guidelines covering the way in which doctors select patients who receive the patient 

questionnaire. Doctors must not select which patients receive the questionnaire and often either a GP 

receptionist or ward or clinic nurse or administrator has this responsibility. However early reports from the 

UMbRELLA study indicate that about 30% of doctors acknowledge that they make the selection. This raises 

the possibility of intended or unconscious selection bias. 

2. The appraisal 

Appraisal standards are increasing however there remains concern that not all appraisers are as rigorous as 

they should be and that standards vary across the UK. The training, and importantly the need for top up 

training, is also likely to be patchy. More recent GMC guidance about the need to demonstrate reflection 

during the appraisal is sometimes missed. 

Although some DBs provide the appraiser with a record of any patient complaints and significant events 

relating to the doctor being appraised, most do not. The appraiser then relies on the honesty (probity) of 

the doctor who, working in a professional capacity, is implicit, however for a very small number of doctors 

who may not be well known to colleagues and the RO, this could be problematic. This may be particularly 

relevant when considering locum doctors. 

The same concerns apply to the need for doctors to report fully on their whole scope of practice. Doctors 

should sample patient and colleague feedback from all areas of their professional work including private 

work, out of hours work and work engaged with voluntary and sporting organisations. This is another area 

that some doctors fail to represent in their appraisal documentation. 

3. RO revalidation governance. 

ROs are expected to attend RO network meetings during which updates on RO guidelines are discussed. 

The majority of ROs and particularly those in the larger Trusts/HBs general have good support systems 

which encourages higher standards and effective compliance with the regulations. However ROs linked to 

small DBs often have minimal colleague and administrative support and may not be complying with all the 

guidelines.  

4. Information flows 

When a doctor moves from one DB to another it is important that the new employer has information about 

previous appraisals etc. This information flow between ROs is often incomplete and it is unclear whether 

such information should be ‘pushed’ by the original RO or ‘pulled’ by the new employer. This is particularly 

important in the case of locum doctors being provided by locum agencies. The following link provides 

recent (08/2016) guidance for ROs 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/ro/info-flows/ 

 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/revalidation/ro/info-flows/
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Annex 2 

Over the last few years the number and extent of lay representatives working in the revalidation area has 

expanded considerably. The following (abbreviated) list provides examples of current lay involvement. 

1. Members of national bodies  

• GMC Revalidation Advisory Board   

• England The NHS England Stakeholder Reference Group   

• Wales 

Member of the Welsh Revalidation and Delivery Board and Revalidation and Appraisal 

Implementation Group 

• Northern Ireland- lay rep. involvement. 

• Health Improvement Scotland Revalidation Group 

2. Members of Higher Level RO Quality Assurance teams visiting designated bodies in NHS England 

regions (south, north and London) and in Wales 

3.  Members of the UMbRELLA PPI Forum 

4. Members of the Academy of Medical Colleges Revalidation and Professional Development  
Committee and sub Committees including the Patient Feedback Group    
 

5. Higher Level Responsible Officer Quality Advisory Group in NHS England South 
 

     6. Member of Panels/RAGs reviewing appraiser decisions 

     7. Involvement in RO training 
 

     8. Members of appraiser appointment panels 

     9. Involvement in Performance Advisory Panels and Performer List Decision Panels 

   10. Members of local Panels/Committees covering areas such as 

• Supporting Best Medical Practice Group 

• Reviewing revalidation documentation 

• Revalidation Steering Group 

A more extensive report developed by Sol Mead is available from the Academy of Medical Royal Colleges  
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Annex 3  

The Framework for Quality Assurance includes a set of core standards which describe the process required 

to demonstrate compliance with the RO Regulations. Higher Level responsible officer quality reviews are 

undertaken with the designated bodies to determine compliance and the focus of these reviews is the core 

standards, see section 4 

The following is an example of a checklist (developed by Dr Ruth Chapman NHS London) used by HLRO 

visiting teams when visiting a DB to determine if the RO is applying the revalidation regulations. The 

checklist is sent to the DB before the visit for completion. They may also be used as a basis for discussion by 

other peer external review teams. The answers to these questions may contribute to a report or as a 

minimum, a list of good practice and recommendations with an action plan (see end of document).  

You may notice that there is kittle reference to PPI/Lay involvement in the governance of revalidation in 

this checklist. The presence of a lay rep during the visit should help to address this area. 

This documentation should be submitted as supporting information to the RO’s own appraisal and could 

also be shared with the NHS England London revalidation team for information. england.revalidation-

london@nhs.net 

This list of questions is not exhaustive, may develop over time and some questions may not be relevant to 

all types of designated bodies. 

The usual officers in attendance at a visit are: 

Responsible Officer 

Medical Director 

Chief Executive (not always present) 

Appraisal Lead 

Appraisal Manager 

Human Resource Manager 

Two or more appraisers 

Any other relevant staff such as quality or compliance officers 

The following documents are made available for review prior to the visit: 

Annual Organisational Audit 

Statement of Compliance  

Board report  

Quarterly report 

External Quality Assurance report (if available) 

Never Events Summary (if applicable)  

Care Quality Commission Report (if available on CQC website)  

Relevant policies 

 

The following documents are made available at the visit: 

Examples of appraisal summaries 

Examples of PDPs 

 

mailto:england.revalidation-london@nhs.net
mailto:england.revalidation-london@nhs.net
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Purpose of Visit 
 

▪ To provide assurance that there are robust systems in place to underpin the statutory responsibilities 
of the RO and that they and their designated bodies are meeting the core standards in the FQA.  

▪ To identify and disseminate good practice, maintaining and improving standards of quality and 
performance.  

 

Name of Designated Body: 

Name of Responsible Officer: 

Have they attended RO training and completed all RO modules? 

How many RO networks have they attended this year? (Expected to attend three out of four) 

Name of Appraisal Lead: 

Do they attend appraisal lead network meetings? (Prior to the RO network meetings quarterly) 

Have they taken part in the London Appraisal Lead Leadership and Development project? 

Number of connected doctors: 

Is the board supportive of appraisal and revalidation? 

Which policies relating to appraisal and revalidation do you have? 

Responding to concerns policy? 

Information governance policy? 

Equality and diversity policy? 

Complaints policy? 

Chaperone policy? 

Others? 

What is your contingency plan in case the RO is off sick/AL? 

Is your MD also the RO?  

Ask about potential COI between the CEO/RO roles – are the CEO and RO related? (This has occurred in 

small DBs) 

Indemnity – ask RO about their own level of cover and how other doctors’ indemnity is checked? 

AOA discussion – consider missed and incomplete appraisals, appraisal rates, external reviews etc.  

Are the reasons for incomplete/missed appraisals checked and documented? 

What are the reasons? 
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Appraisal 

Toolkit used: 

Number of appraisers: 

What training have they had? (State company used) 

Do appraisers attend appraisal workshops/network meetings? 

Do you carry out appraisal output audit? (For example using ASPAT) 

Do you carry out appraisal lead - appraiser 1:1s? 

Are you aware of the NHS England appraisal policy annexes? 

Other useful documents to discuss: 

NHS England Logistics Handbook 

NHS England Inputs Quality Assurance Guidance 

NHS England Information Flow document 

Quality Assurance of Appraisal document 

(The last three documents are currently in draft form only and not yet available – as of Jan 16) 

Do you gather doctor feedback for appraisers? 

Do your appraisers appraise anyone or only those in the same specialty?  

Do line managers (e.g. a doctor’s clinical director) appraise doctors? (Not encouraged as may potentially 

affect the dynamic of the discussion) 

Do you have SAS appraisers (if relevant – secondary care only)? 

Revalidation systems and responding to concerns 

What e-mails do you send out to doctors prior to their appraisal? 

And prior to their revalidation? 

And when they are missing deadlines? 

Are you aware of the postponement of appraisal form (annex D)? (This may be used as a tool to prompt 

engagement as it has to be completed by the doctor and is sent to the RO for approval of postponement) 

And:  
REV 6 non-engagement concerns – request for GMC to send a non-engagement concern to doctor  

REV 4 use to bring revalidation recommendation date forward 
 
When do you defer? 
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Do you make a ‘contract’ with the doctor after deferral? 
 

Do you keep an audit trail? E.g. file all emails in a folder 
 

Ask about delegation of RO duties – does the RO see enough information prior to making a decision about a 

recommendation? How much is delegated? Who actually presses the button on GMC connect? 

Do you have a RO advisory group for decision making (around difficult decisions regarding recommendation 

for example)? 

Do you use a revalidation recommendation checklist? 

Do you have a case investigator? 

Supporting information 

How does the DB support doctors to gather relevant SI? 

Do you have a central bank of complaints, SEAs/SUIs that are easily accessible for doctors? 

What other data provided by your DB can they use? 

What feedback tool do you use? (Patient and colleague) 

Is the feedback gathered appropriately (according to GMC guidelines) and benchmarked? 

Do you have any doctors for whom gathering patient feedback is more challenging and if so what do you 

advise them? 

HR 

When doctors join your DB do you routinely ask them when they last had an appraisal and when their 

revalidation is due? 

What is your system to check GMC details, identity, indemnity, qualifications, references, DBS? 

(Particularly relevant if you use locums/short term employment) 

Does your RO ever contact a doctor’s last RO or use the MPIT form? 

Do doctors have an appraisal talk as part of their induction? 

How else do you sign post them about appraisal? 

Can doctors choose their own appraiser/decline an appraiser? (Guidance suggests that the revalidation and 

appraisal team should allocate appraisers but if there is a COI then the doctor/appraiser can request 

another appraiser). 

Do you have any Temporary and Occasional registration doctors working with your organisation (they will 

not be connected and do not require revalidation)? 

Appraisers 
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How many appraisals does an appraiser do each year? 

How long does each appraisal take? (Include prep, 1:1 and write up) 

Do you feel that you have enough support as an appraiser? 

Is there good leadership in appraisal? 

Do you attend network meetings and/or appraisal workshops? 

Have you had any feedback or benchmarking relating to your appraisal work? 

Have you ever had a 1:1 with the appraisal lead? 

When appraising do you look for SI covering scope of work? Is there any resistance to this from doctors? 

This includes work elsewhere, private work, sports medicine work etc. 

Is there any confusion over job planning/DB objectives vs personal learning needs? 

Do you evidence your appraisal work for your own appraisal and include appraiser items in PDP? 

Examples of outputs – refer to ASPAT 

Are there good detailed summaries? 

What is the quality of the PDPs? Are they SMART? Look at the outcomes of PDP items particularly – for 

example, do they include some reflection and are there suggested ways of demonstrating improvement in 

patient care? 

PPI – is there evidence of lay involvement in the governance of the revalidation process? Lay reps may be 

included as members of the revalidation and appraisal support group. 

Examples of good practice 

Areas for development 

Agreed action plan 

Action Agreed timeframe Supporting evidence 
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